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SPRAY CALENDAR 
A. L. LOVETT. 
The frequent rqm:::ts for information concerning spray mix-
tures and their applic<ttion, bas made necessary the publication of 
this spray calendar. This is not put out as a complete spray cal-
endar, but \Yill cover m'lst common tronblcs. It is intended to 
be merely st:ggestive. 
Good Farming a G; cU !nsccticide. Let us uncler-:tancl first that 
goc1d farm p:·z ct·ccs; C:c rotation of crCJps; fall and winter plow-
it:g; clean cdt:vat:on; and the general cleaning of all trash and 
fence corners in early spring are a hig step in the right direction, 
in the control of our insect pests. 
Spra·ying Not a Cure-All. Spraying is absolutely essential to 
the production of first class fruit and truck crops in Oklahoma; 
bllt spraying alone will not n:mccly all the trm1blcs arising from 
neglect and abuse. To keep crops in a thrifty growing condition 
is certainly the initial step. 
Slwn:ying. r. Be sure to use the right propmtions in mixing 
the mz.terials, and mix thcroughly. The thorough mixture is best 
oLtz..i:1ed by pumping the soh"tion back into itself. 
2. The necessity of keeping the mixture thorougbly agitated 
while spraying cannot be too strongly emphasized. Sec to it that 
ym1r spray pump is provided with a practical agitator. 
3· Thorm·ghncs~. is the keynote of success. Don't continue 
to spr:-ty t:ntil the ;n::>+cri:ol nms from the plant.-stop when it is 
covered; pr2~ctice will make <my one efficient. 
4· The spray is best thrown as a fairly fine mist, and a con-
siderable pressl1re should be maintainC'd for best results. 
Spra3•ing J!achincry. In choosing your spraying machinery 
care 5h,:;dd he t~km to ob~;:;in the type that will render the most 
efficient se:·vices br the work in hand. Those who are growing 
tr11ck cmps :r orclnrcls in a commercial way can afford the big 
power cpr:cyers, anJ s:wulcl have them. For the orJinary indi-
vidtl?l \Yitb a variEty of crops, the barrel type of spray pump 
will recommend it::cl£. 'Then we have the knapsack and com-
pre~sc·cl air spray pumps fitted up for a variety of puposes and 
mighty handy and practic::tl in a small way. 
The grner::tl purpose sp1·ay pump should have the working parts 
of brass or cc bnss En:?d, as certain spraying solutions will cor-
rode ether m::-ter:~ Is. 
After t:sing a spray pump, 2lways wash out thoroughly by run-
ning clea:1 \\·~ ter thm·gh it, tl::s will leave it :n first cl::-.ss concli-
tion for the next time it is wanted. 
3 
Ti111c of Spra_yiny. :\o FL.\NT SHU1'LD BE SPR.\YI::t) \Vn1LE IT 
Is ll-1 BLO'l:,J. The ciiiL fc)r ~;pr~'yir:g a:-; given n1l:st be more or 
less arbitr' ry. ?_nd Cl~L· is expccL'd to 1~se his jnlgmcnt in the mat-
ter. Keep a sharp lookout fur insects <md diseases, lnlL under-
stand th2t ;:;t all ti'~h_'s prevent:'>il is better, and 1n the case of in-
sect troubles decidedly cheaper than cure. Certain of these com-
mon pe~:ts are sure to be with us and the spray should be applied 
whether you see the 1 r:nihle i,; pres::nt or not. In the:' spray cal-
end;:tr under "Rc_nE:rl·::-:," cne will find those exceptions where 
spraying is to be done ()nly when t1:e trm1blc is present. 
Coni ill1TCial Spray Jl i.rturcs. The nnjority of our spraying 
mixtPres are now put up in a cunmwt-ci:- J f:)rm. Those mixtures 
manufactured hy reliabk finr:s are usually very good and are as 
efficient as th:: well-mixed. hume-made solution. They recommend 
themselves to the small grower becau:-;e they save the time and 
tronble necessary to prepare them at home: and because they are 
standard m2terials in the proper proportions. 
SPR.\Y S: lLUTIOc'\:';. 
The solutions g1ve1; are l" •t all that may be thed, but are those 
which in our estimaticm are be,;t suited for the purpose employed. 
The formulae given are for the standard solutions. Here again it is 
very urgent that one use judgment, and in the case of tender plants 
dilute the mixture to rroportions in keeping with the delicate foliage. 
The l>toman numeral is used in the spray caleudar proper to desig-
nate tlie :-:,vray to be u,;ed_ Each spray formula is given a Roman 
numb, r_ TL1· r:nmcT<tl 11> the "tJray calendar correJ._S(•IHls to the num-
ber oi the ~:·ray fc·rc-nnla; thh, if under "The spray" we have "IV", 
the nwa: i· .. L· i~. ,1\~(· \\-lJ<Ilf' ,j] soap, a,: this formula is so numbered. 
In t1.~~ "'i' i• v of · pr;~yi::g J;J;ltcri?.ls, \\"O<•dcn, glass or e:,nheuware 
vc:-;~cb s' .. ;::uld he used. 
]. 
1.' ··-·-· -·"- ~ .·-.:1 7 ~n1.· !'\.!..::! ~_,_...,\ t!\. 1.)11.... - ~,C.l-l.-,, 
SoaD __ ; ~ lo 
Water __ - .... I gal_ 
Add cmnmon l;wndry soap, iincly slJayecJ, to water over fire. \Vhen 
solution comes to a boil, renwH: frnm fire and add kerosene. Agitate 
••-~ ..1_,,,.~ ••••"-~1 :.1._ ,, ·-•••-•~, •• -~· ••••"•v• ••••~-:~ .. ~••·••- .,.,,-1 ..-1~.--- • ...,_.-...;.. ~~~~-~L-
llllXLUlt'" U1llll ll d~~llJll\:':- d t_J ~· 11 ;1~\ .,_,Jt!::-oL:':'llCJil__\ LlllU Ull~- ... llUl ;:,c.!Jctlcttt.: 
on standing. This form,: a o:tock solution. and sbnuld be diluted from 
g-2o times, d.:pcnding on the foliage_ 
!I. 
BL\CK TJE.\F, 
FLlck Leaf T gal. 
\\- ;-~t( r__ ;-o gak 
Place Black Leaf in few gallon:" of water first and mix thorou:,Yhly, 
then add to the rest of ·water \Yith ;:on~t:,nt stirring. ( l:~lack Leaf is 
sold by tl:e Kentucky Tobacco I'ro(1uct Co_, Louisville, Ky.) 
l J !. 
APHLSE. 
Aphine .. .. ................. . .............................................. ! gal. 
\;Vater ................... .......... ..... . . ........... -40 gals. 
A great preparation for the control of aphids. For m1xmg see 
directions for "Black Leaf." (Sold by Aphine Manufacturing Co., 
Madison, N. ].) 
IV. 
\VHALE OIL SOAP SOLUTION. 
Whale oil soap ......................................................................... I tb. 
Water .................................................................................................... ! gal. 




Paris green ............................................................................ ! th. 
Lirne--.:fresh stone lime ................................................ 4 ths. 
vVatcr .......................................................................................... IOO gals. 
Make a thin paste of Paris green and aJd to solution of water and 
lime, with constant qirring. Spray pump should be provided with an 
agitator, or occ:',sim~al stirrings of solution given to keep material in 
suspension. 
VI. 
LE;\D .:\RSEJ'\ ATE. 
Lead arse1:atc... 4 tbs. 
Water.................... ...................... . ........ roo gals. 
Ditto above. 
This mixture is more adhesive than Paris green, is not as likely to 
burn foliage, and is in many ca~es the superior material. 
VII. 
BORDEAux MIXTURE. 
Copper sulfate............ . ........................................ 4 ths. 
Lime ................................................................................. 5 tbs. 
Water ............................................................................. 50 gals. 
Suspend the copper sulfate in gunny sack at top of barrel in 25 gal-
lons of water. Slake the lime in small quantity of water and make 
up to 25 gallons of solution. Pour the two solutions simultaneously 
through a strainer into a third vessel or spray tank. Stir vigorously 
as the two solutions fall into vessel or tank. Good fresh lime must 
'1: used, and it should always be in excess. Only wooden vessels 
should he used in handling the Bordeaux mixture. The pump should 
have brass parts or be brass lined throughout. 
VIII. 
Lnm SuLPHUR Sou:noN. 
Sulphur...... . ............................................. 15 ths. 
Lime......... . .......................................................... 15 tbs. 
vVatt>r.. ............ .. ........................... so gals. 
Place the li:ne with enough water to slake it in vessels for cooking. 
Sift the sulphur through a sieve to remove the lumps and make into 
a thin paste and adj to slaking lime. Sufficient water should be added 
5 
from time to time to allow tl:e !JoiliPg to continue and to prevent 
calkir:;.;, i:' the bottun of Le kettle. Tr,e boiling should continue for 
an hour '· r Ul: til tLc solution p~<sses frcm a safiron yellow to an amber 
or cherrv culor. T11e solution should t':en be made as thin as con-
venient imd iiltereJ through a strainer into the spray tank and made 
11..--. f-r. h+'+-..,~ .-nlln•_,___., up l-V l11lY ~Q.l!Uil;o,. 
This soluti :11 can be applied o1l; to trees in a dormant condition 
as the caustic effects will burn any foliage. 
IX. 
SELF BOILED LIME SULPHUR. 
Lime-· frl'sh sto11e lime... .......... ... 8 tbs. 
Sulphur.......................... . . . .. ..................... 8 tbs. 
\Vater..... .... ...... .. .............. so gals. 
This appears about tbe correct strength for most fungus troubles. 
In mild cases of peach brown rot and scab, a weaker solution con-
sisting of 6tbs. of each sulphur :?t!Hl lime to fifty gallons of water may 
giYe satisfactory results. TJ·e results are more satisfactc·ry where 
fairly large quantities are prepared at a time, say enough to make a 
Zoo-gallon solntinn. Tbs would give a formula 32 tbs. each of sulphur 
and lime, cooked with a small quantity of water (8-Io gal.) and eli-
luted in pump to Zoo gallons. 
Place lime in barrel, add enough water (warm water preferred) to 
almost cover. Run the sulphur through a sieve to remove lumps and 
add as soon as lime begins to slake. Add more water as needed to 
form a thick paste; stir constantly. The lime will furnish sufficient 
heat to boil the mixture several minutes. As soon as it is well slaked, 
add sufficient water to cool. The mixtnre is now ready to be strained 
into spray tank, diluted and applied. 
X. 
AM.YIONIA COPPER CARBONATE. 
Copper carbonate .. ........ ............. 5 oz. 
1\mmonia ............... . ...................... 3 pints. 
vVater.......................................... . .. .... . ......... so gals. 
Dissolve coprJcr carbonate in ammonia and dilute to so gallons. 
To be used when fruit is maturing in place of Bordeaux. 
XL 
CoMBINATION SPR,\Ys. 
Bordeaux mixture ..... 
Paris green. 
. ....... so gals. 
. ...... jj tb. 
or 
Lead arsenate .................................................. 2 tbs. 
XII. 
Self boiled lime ::;ulphur...... .. ............ so gals. 
Lead arsenate....... ........... ................. . ............. 2 tbs. 
In the preparation of these combination sprays, the arsenate is 
added to the solution just the same as if the latter were water. 
XI IL 
GOVERNMENT vVHITEWASH. 
Lin:c..... . . ..................................................... % bushel. 
Boiling water to cover ...................................... . 
Salt........ .... ... .. .. . ............................... r tb. 
Milk.. ............... ....................... I gal. 
6 
XIV. 
pAINT FOR PEACH BORERS. 
White lead 
Raw linseed oil. 
XV. 
RESIN LIME MixTURE. 
For plants such as cabbage and some of our shade trees to which 
the ordinary solutions will not adhere readily: 
Stock solution: 
l'ulverizecl resin ... ___________ -------------------·---- ----·-······--:J tbs. 
C:oncen trated lye ___ ____ ... ____ ...... I tb. 
r ish oil soap or any cheap animal oil 
except tallow _ .................................. I pint. 
W::~ter.... __ ---------··--· . ---5 gals. 
Place the cil, re:-;in, and oLe ):all on of hot water in \esse! for cook-
ing. l-ie at 1.11. t1l the rc~i:< ic; S(Jttened; add the l_ye ~- lutiun madt· as 
for hard soap: stir thoroughly and add four gallons more of hot 
water. Boil for about two hours or until mixtnrc will unite 
with cold water making a clear amber crJ!ored liquid. Add snfficient 
hot water to replace tlat loq by evaporation. This stcd.: solution 
may be kept until Peuled. 1n csi1'g it. fur every ga]],,n uf >t<L k :;oln-
tion add sixtc·en ga:loLs of \Y<i.tcr ((b this tlrst), three ;lallc:·,; of tLin 
whitewash and !/1 th. nf Paris green. 
XVI. 
DusT SPRA vs. 
(a) Lime. 
Dry lime is sometimes use,] as a repcllant and for comlJ:ltei·1g J:J-
sects ·with soft. sti(:ky bodies, such as the slugs. 
(b) Tobacco dust. 
.Manufactured in a CU'1'111er< ial way: \·ery good for combatting cer-
tain groups of insects. Especially good for root lice, as the woolly 
aphis; acting also as a fertilizer. 
(c) Paris green. 
Paris green...... _ .................................... I tb. 
Flour. ......... ...................... ....... . .... .2o tbs. 
· Mix thoroughly. Especially good for very small plants where 
spraying seems impracticable. 
XVII. 
(a)-POISON VEGETABLE BAIT. 
Spray a small patch of alfalfa, pigweed, or some useless succulent 
plant with Paris green,-two pounds to T 50 gallons of water,-mow 
and place in small heaps about infected field. This should be done 
preferably in the evening, as plants will keep fresh longer. 
(b) PorsoN BRAN MAsH. 
Bran ................................................................ _ ............................... I6 lbs. 
Paris green..................... . ................................................ 1 tb. 
Salt... .............................................................................................. n tb. 
Cheap molasses .......... . ..... __ ................. I gal. 
vVater to make a thick mash .......................... .. 




= ' Time of Application. . = ----------------
The Spray. Remarks. 
I ;;:;c) moths, ca:1ke1 
xonns, case bearers. 
1 c~lf roller5, crump-
lcrs, curculios, cod-
ling moths, scab, can-






Borers, flat headed. 
Borers, round headed. 
!loner, Twig. 
! nnt Bark Beetle. 











__ 1:- irst Sprayin!_i·\ S -ccu_r-:J_ Spray-~ Til ird S[Jray-
------L --- _ _ _ __ Jn!L____ _ _ mg_. __ _ 
XI I ·1st before the\J ·~st after pet-j 1 o- I 5
 days 
blossoms open. als fall. bter. 
----~~1------
I or II 
II 
I\' 











__ ,\~~~t. ts _<lor~~ fore buds_op~~'-, 
--- I 
ur 1 V l"atc May. 
--\-----------
Second w e e kl 
I in july. 1 
- . I 
I -----''~--




·; hcse applications are absol utcly necessary 
hr the production of clean fruit. A fourth 
'[Haying is often necessary later. In the 
c:1se of orange rust, destroy ccdc.r trees 
ccljacent to orchard. 
I. E>:pr:.::c __ root,; ar;d spray with sulution r-IOD r \r'IJ:•ccu stems m;ry be 1tscrl. 
Cutout-bore-rs[< ;ct , ,.ray ,:_~:ll up i11air1 limbs. Head the 
where once at-;: '"ct· iu;·, keep in healthy, growi11g c·:mdi-
tacke~- __________ I,,,.,. '' 1tl! c11ltivatimr. ______ __ __ _ __ _ 
Ditto above. I' t I\ i.o --u~cd, adtl r pint of crude carbolic j, cid t1l Jfl gallons of n1ixture. 
---------------~Cut out infc:sted twigs. 
See !:-'each. 
------- - ! 
l'rune back se·IT" bt,"~,-~~~~~y~d-I~~- only when known to be 
verelya lJrescut. 
---~-----













Can k c r worm,, bud\' 
rnoths, cas e bearers, 
cru!llplcrs, etc. 
Scab, leaf blight, lc::d 
sput, codling moth. 
San Jose scale, oyster 
shell bark louse. ! 










Time of Application. 
-- ---------- ---
1 Fii st Spl aying.l Secon_d Spray-1 Thit ci Spray- 1
1
' Subsequent 
mg. L lllg. treatment. 
!,Just b _e f ~ r J.Just af~e~~e:1I:I s -d a :~i~- ----
i hlosson: s open. \als fall. later. 
I I ' I i . 
' T -·---- !-- I 
Ditto above. i Ditto above. 
' I 
~-1-~~--






''- -- - 1---
I See apJlle. 
I 
I,
In early springl1 






. ~ather g~rd'!t:d tw1gs and b~1rn4 
·,,t out :111 1 n !t·•;tcd t w1gs and wood, taking 
·a:·:· to c.t \Vel! below where thcrC' 1s any 
.·d1cation oi trouhle. I l1sir•tcct Jn·iic and 
\'Oi,Jl·d with :..:nh1tion oi con·osivc sublirnatc 
-JilUO. Later paint o-v~..·r \vnnnd H?itb white 
:cad. 






klT worm~. c:tc. 
Brown rot and scab. 
llutlalo tree hopper. 




Flat headed borer. 
------ --













Time of Application. 
First Spraying. 1Sccor:d Spray- Third Spr~y-
1 ing. I ing. 




Just be for eiJust after 
t h c blossoms: .'O!llc. fall. 




l'he"e three: spravirg:. arc absolutely neces-
~,·ry- <lLd will control tlll st ordinary trou-
,11les. 1pcn. 








!During l.<1te in grow-, lornntnt 











c· ll- t 0-11 i twig~ 
showing infesta-J '.eep ''t:l>ll al,l g '\\ th-' f \1 eetb and vege-
1ion and h:..trn. atll;n ;ldO,t 1 11e h:>-:e ot 1 reet', cultivate. 
::icc l'cach. 
Where lice ~rei ~Jlf2_yir g --with \ Ill- in Larly spring-will 
I. present ___ spray _wttl-1 <ill- the c_ggs_ ci- the __ lot-tse and_ atrls m __ aten-II_ rli_lt_Jtec,l__J-70. _ lly j, _the CO_"_trol_ of_bn wn _,-~--- __ 
See t1 ocatment under Apple. 
I htto above. 
-1 
Slit outer bark Cut away gummy exudation and all dis-
lcmgitudinally, tak· eaced wood. l'aint wound with Bordeaux 
ing care not to in- and later with white lead. See that soil is 
jure inner grow· drained and that the roots are uninjured 





Lt:af curl, brown rot, 
~cab, and curculios. 
F r u i t b a r k beetle, 
peach tree bark beetle. 
Peach tree borer. 
THE PEACH 
Time of Application. 
The ~pray. Remarks. 
mg. tng. treatment. 
;irs~ Spray~~~~~Sec~n.d Sp:·ay-~1 Thin~ Spray- ~:bsequent --~ 
-~1--- ~--- --- -- ---- - ---- ------- I -
I ro-rs days later if Bordeaux Just he f o r eiJ ust after pet- 1 o - I 5 d a Y s rot or eureulios1made i he XII 
in_1 '.try to the stone fruits has 




blossoms open. als fall. I later. are bad. cessoL 
April s-rz. August s-rs. 
-- -----------
[n ] une. 
! Cut out and b':rnl Keep the trees in a t_hrif_ty, growing condi-
1 all dead or dyrng tion by thorough culttvatron and care. , trees and limbs . 
~--~~-!~~-
!he spray retommcnded is to be used only 
Cut out all borersl :m the older trees. For very young trees 
in the wood. .1se Xlll, renewmg when necessary. 
----- -~~-1--~ ___ , -----------1-- ~~·-~~.--I -~-1-
Peach twig borer. 








Cut out infC'sted twigs. 
Sec treatment under Apple. 
Canker. 
~ --- ~ I I I iSee l'Jnm. ·-· 
~-~~---
The Trouble. 
Ccnc·1lios, hrown rot, 
leaf spot, etc. 
Canker worms, leal 
crumplers, case bear· 
ers. 
N Borers, flat-headed. 
Fruit hark lJectlcs. 
Cherry aphis. . I 








Time of Application. 
,,. _ t s _ ,- ::iccond-Spray::-i Thii:;y·-s:p-ray- 1------slluscqtrellt.-- H.emarks. 
- II s • P1 a:, mg. i_rl!_: ____ j ___ in g. , __ treatment._ -~--~ __ 
_ , . , , i _ . ro-r; days later if . _ ,-, , , .. _ . ... . _ .. ·, _. 
,lnst uefore Ju_st after pct-,,_o_- 15 days needed for rots --;vra)L:b _wrl'I dld t_h, cht:'.'Y :n IcLn .. rLg 
:.Jlossoms open. als fall. [ lat<.:r. and leaf spot. ns fol!agc m"d 1s vcr y ncclssaJ y. 
----1 
Ditto above. Ditto above. Ditto above. 
-------1-- -------------









[<'l,~a. hcctles. milde,-.. ,' 
black ,-c,t, birds' eye 
,...,. rot, berry \\ onn, cur-
w culios, root worm, leaf 
fnldc:r. 
Rcsf' Cha!Ie:·. 
1_ ;rap::' h~~__;:;so;n midge~ 





\ I I 
'U 
1.1 
Time of Applic:cttion. 
First Spraying.'Scc-ond Spray- Tbird Spray-
i.r- g:. i r~ g. 
Subsequent 
rrf·attnent. 
1 I: ~ i ,, r e buds 
-1l-..211 in spring. 
I 
I 
WL· : ht1ds :~rei] u s t before Just after the! 1 o-' s d;~ys later. 
w ,. I I in g in:blosson1s open.' fruit sets. 




11\ic,·•·ssary only when troq~J],:- is present. 
Some of these troubles ore S"I'C to b;: plcs-
ent. lf tlle ilea beetle- 1s Yery nunwroc1s, 
increase tlH_, ar~el'ate of lead to j puund:; 
!tu s•• gallons of Bordeaux. 
\'cry dithcult insect to contrf!I. Cult1vate 
.cil tn a depth ot two inc!Jc'' fro:n .-\pril 
; "'.3" to dc·st ,-,.y pupae. Iland pic;~ aJulb. 
r ,. he•·e ''cry bad spray with soL:ticn ui 
' f_»;U:'d' JT>cnat<· of lead. ce5 pou: d.s gln-
'20'--e ~(~ 1 ·JO gallons uf '\ atcr. 
; fO br ll'"'Ld agai~~~'.t the lea~ hopper at ::--try 
[tlnlc 1t appeat·s in injuri(lT'-; n•tn1bcrs. 
I 
'Sec San Jose under Apple. 
THE SHADE TREES 
I I 









Lace wing bug.1 I. \Vhen discov-1 Dilute J<w. Dum trash 
I _ _ ~ cred. 1 abou!___t.':~e _0_ early spring. 
Leafcating tar-!-V--or-VI-: Nhe;1--larvae 
vae. : I rppear. 
Locust borer: 1\'or -XIII '.\ugust 10-rs--:-:t-;Jjectearbol!-bl-s\.llf~d intl; 
1 tunnels with a spring-
' bottom oil can, closing 
1 L"acu s-tieaf 
tniner. 1 
VI 
tunnel with grafting wax. 
1 N. B. Remember carbon-
! bi-sulfid is highly inflama-
! ble. 
''vVI1 en ··rea.ves 
1 2 re well out. ' 
1 Catalpa-!) -u-d,-- ----- Co-llect a: rl b·.1rn idested 
twigs. gPat. ______ _ 
Catal]1a-sphinx 1 VI --- 1--;-/hen ---iarvae (;;lthe;:-·-;_:gg :misses- and 
1 ~ppcar. I 're>hly hatched larvae. 
I Plow i:1 July to destroy 
'pup~rc. 
· Cace~vlngbuis --- ·--:--=! ==-----'?~~~11_-:-·----=.-=----
1Bag-wurm.- I V I Nhen worms Haul-pick b: gs m v. ir,ter. 
I appear. ' Rcdspide-;::-- , _________ --- ---1 Dust -cily- s 1lvhur on 
I _____ I ___ ,---1 ______ [le<l__ves_. __________ _ 
I Elm leaf bee-~· XI 1_ N h e n trees If beetles are bad, use 
i ~les, rust. lue in full fo-1 four pou· ds of arsenate 
I, I 'iage; I o • I 5 of lead to so gallons of :lays later. i Bordeaux. 
1 Lace wing bugs~---r--~ :iee ash_--- -!
1
------ --- ----
,tussock motiL ---vT--. -, itarly in sea- Collect-egg masses by 
I l'son, again if hat·d or cla::npen them 
1 , arvae appear. with kercscn~. \Nrap base 
I II of tre_e with some sticky 
, 1 matenal. 
3- jJ rney. elm ___ VI ___ I When -larvae Tl]e larvae-feed- -In clus-= 
~aterpillar. I appear. ters, while small, and 




1 . '[ prmg; _renew! fested t1cc, p~w~t over 
_______ [ _____ ~er:__ ___ wound. 
3ag worm. I ' See evergrcc11-.--- -----
::Oitanymaple'---:r - -~-;;-earfY sprit1gl Use only wheninsectis . 
sale. I________ present. -
t'U:ssockmoth:· -- - -- -1 See -el!Ti. -- -- -- --
ccrorllaa nd:---\71 ___ Vhen -larvael('ofkct -COCClOt:_S __ oT---ce. 
th_ er leaf eat-1_ 1ppear. \ cropia. -,g larvae. _____ _ 
'oplar -borer.-~ XIII -;--;_:€ --in apTel,_ -- --- -
I '>Orer. 
·;;ar eating iti".il ___ vi ___ I ~-henpest-a!J-1 ----------
ccts. . ')C8 rs. 
Bo-rers-.---- - XfiT=:__-=-1 See n"h;_:lk.--1 - - --- -- -- ---
-.AI eb --\vorlns,i VI I Wh e i-1-Pe5tSI----- -----------
leaf eating in-' 1 :tppear. 1 
;ect8. i____ I I 
--------- Sall.J c ~e-Sci1C~I1 v-III See- --treat~ner~t 
; c u r f y bark! I ·mder apple. i 
lc•nse a:-d oth-
er scales. 1-
i 1_--l;e -, o -~ t 1 - ----y----, t::lU;:-!J1_g_do-r- Use-- this nrv Etrmcg, 
, scales, terra pill ! --nart ~ason. i from 22-26 ·per cent 
I scales etc. l kerosene. 
All 
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THE VEGETABLE AND TRUCK GARDEN 
----~----~ 
I 
Crop Attacked. The Trouble. 1 The Sp;-ay. [ Ti111e uf Ap-
1 plication. 1 
Remarks. 
-, -- -~ ---· -I ------ ---- . ---
'About the ti;ne 1 
I
. che plants are• Scatter . in tma11 heaps 
~xpected to ap-[ about the lield or about 
, Jear through the baEe of the plaEtS. 
; sround. 
--··-- [ ~;r~sshoppers. 
1 
~\'IC(b) -~~~~~~~J~:peEt:p-: Ditto al>< vL. ---- -
A variety of ,'1 e a beetles,, XI [When pect ap I r:ilntc }c r le:-.cler plants. 
crops. ' 1eaf beetles. 1 , pears. For ,-erv :.mall plants 
' I ~::• '-""~, .. ~"' I dudst ',;i1t1-1ht"1XVI1c. Ftahll 
1 ,. 1
an ,, ~ P~?w e 
' , [ hehls, Lun• a!! trash 
.-: about field and in fence I .~.- ~---...:~,._~;;<;; .• ~ _ ~i 1 corners. 
l'arions wee·, ..;~,rbon ~ blsul:, Vll!le!Je ansil'lact: i1] tigllt bin and-for 
viis and stored fie! e. tre Elored. every I o cu. ft. of Epace 
Bean. 
I sTain pests. use I pound of material, 
_ c---- ___ ! -. -------' ___ -, _ ~ _ ~h~c~~ggr~i~l. cpen yesscl 
Cabbage and ~abbage mag-: Xvib -Vhet1-- plants Place- small-heap about 
other crucife-' rot. re set. base of plant. 
rae. I_; a b b a g e 1-- XV - I Vhen worms Tills matcrTalisvel~Y a:;r. 
v or m s, cab-1 'p pear and hesive; after plants are 
j '>age loapers,i 1gain in two well headed u~c a dust, 
liamond back veeks. either XVI or one part 
noth. r' i pyrethrum powder to four I parts flour. ---1------- ---~-- - -~----- -·-·~-
-Iar!equin cab· ,. Plant an early catch crop 
bage bug. ! of mustard or radish and 
1 when i1 ;occts collect here 
destroy them with their 
I host. Clean culture and burning of tri!sh about 
1 the Jield in early spring 
I are importart measures ~---- for this insect's control. 
Cucumbt'rs a:1d 1 striped cu-i- X \:-f(b )-- As so on as Pfacea li!~£e tablespoon-
other cucurbrts cumber beetle,[ p 1 ants are ful of this dust about 
as squashes,! 2-'potted cu- chrough the. each stem, dust over 
pumpkins. 1 cumber bee-' grourd, one a' plants in morning while 
I
ll e. i' I w e~ e k after-: dew is on. 
______ ~-' 
1 
•• ,ald. . 
C a n t e loups, \fe!onlouse. i---yr-c;rTIIf Soon afters-ec-::1 Anozzie---;,:n:.ll"a crooked 
melons. ' I i }nd leaves ap-, shank to throw a spray 
' , '.lear, ro - I2l up under the leaf is es-
Pea. 
l'otato. 
1 _ I 1 lays .later. . I senti a!. 
I Cut worms. -,_ ~--- ~--~ - -- - --~ · sec-~ah;)ve tt~d~:- "Ali.',-
! /lea beetles. 1----·-~-- -----· -~See above under:-" A va· 
~------ 1 rict~f _crops.-.:.:__ _ i) __ , ____ -




Pea w e ev! fl--
iand otheri 
I ctored g r a i n! 
nests. 1 
!C:olorado poto-
1 , to beetle. flea 1 




~ame gelleral treatment 
as for melon lanse. 
---- See ~ti- e a t me-n t under 
Bean. 
~I 
. When plants I Thisspray will give the 
'J.re 4-G mchesl plart a more vigorous 
I h i g h , again appearm~cc. If beetles 
I some 3 weeks, are very bad the arsenate 
. 'ater, and. al may be increased half. 






ThEre ue ma;:y insect pests and a variety of crops \\'e have made 
~- n attvr-,pt to treat i;J this bulletin. To the observant grower the 
su;s.ce:iti()LS p-iH'n ;vill aid in combatting other pests similar in struc-
ture cr habits to those named. 
\\. ,. ;:r:· a h-. ays ~;lad to recetve material for identification aitd will 
gin wl at ach·i::e we can for the control of any pest received. In 
s<>ndi;J~! material lJC' sure to pack so that the insects will not be in-
jured in the mails. Any notes you may give as to where the insects 
were fom:cl, whether they occur in destructive numbers, and the esti-
mated amount of their depredations furnish valuable data. 
Appendix 
l n the bc.dy ui the bulletin it is remarked that commercial spray 
mixtures are <dl the market and may be employed to an advantage in 
many ca:-cs. There art' many excellent brands on the market. The 
follov,ing dealers are c. nsiclereci among those thoroughly reliable: 
Grasseli Chemical Comp:t'Jy, St. Louis, .:\Io.; Sherwin-vVilliams Com-
pany, KanC'as City, l\fo.; lienry Heil Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.; 
J\Terriillac Chemical Co .. Boston, Mass.; Rex Company, Omaha, Neb. 
Some of the dealer,; in spraying machinery are as follows: E. C. 
Brown & Co., Hochestcr, K. Y .; Cushman Power Sprayer Co., Lin-
coln, :\ cb.; The Deming Company, Salem, Ohio; John Deere Plow 
Co., Kansas City, :\lo.; Field Force Pump Company, Elmira, N. 'Y.; 
Friend l\Ianufacturing Company, Gasport, K. Y.; Goulds Manufactur-
ing Company, Seneca Falls, 0:. Y.; Hardy Manufacturing Company, 
Hud,;on, l\Iich.; Lcnvell ~Ian.ufacturing Company, Lowell, Mich.; F. E . 
.:\Iycrs & .Bro., Ashland, Ohio; Niagara Sprayer Company, Middle-
port, N. Y.; Phelps Manufacturing Company, Phelps, N. Y.; Spray-
mater Company, Buffalo, N. Y. 
